
The Family Man's
Hardest Problem

and at the sumo time 1 In-

most ttniMMtnnt one is the
building of h siiitnMt' home.
So much (Upnl.s on Mi'
environment of tlx- - children
tlmt every precaution mIiohM

be taken for their comfort1
iind health. Sunlight tftd
fresh air in the homo in
iH'ctssnry uniform tetn
leiature and humidity in
also neeessnrv T h o s "
things ami many more have
come down to um through
generations generations
when the home was the
making of our Nation and
the material used in most
of those homes was good
An.eiiinn wood sometimes
crudely cut, hut always
given the preference be-

cause of its titness to health
and comfort. Our yard to
tl.iy contains the stone Kind
of lumber, hut more per
feetly cut and flnisued so
that the work required 'of
the carpenters has been re
duccd to the minimum. We
want to show it to you and
explain how you can use it
profitably.

"There's No Place Like Home'

Forest Lumber Co.
ALLKNCE, NEttASM

Advertisement

Paul W.Thomas
INSTRUCTOR

ON VIOLIN

Phenel7f Alliance, Neb.

A Matter of Choice

If you want a cur-

iosity, buy a Fly-

ing Machine. If
you want Reliability,

have your PHOTO

taken at the :

Alliance Art Studio
114 E 4th St Phone 111

O. H. MOON
CONTRACTOR and WILDER

Any kind of Plans furnished.
You are invited to inspect my
work. Satisfaction guaranteed

'Shop, 424 Miss. Phone, Red 440

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an

Experienced Man

1
The Puruist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makes Them Daily

Already the nnst popular

line of candv in the citv
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WILSON

The Story of Mis Life

From the Cradle to
the White House

By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE

Copyright. IU. 1012. ty Doubleday.
at Co

CHAPTER III.
Off to College.

I'aRe

II F, WllSOUS moved from Au-

Kiistn to Columbia . S. C Ui

the iiniiiinn of 1870. the Uev.
Dr. Wilson resigning bis pas-

loratc In order to become a professor
In the Southern Presbyterian Tbeolog
leal seminary. His chair was that of
pastoral and evangelistic theology. He
retained it four years

Tom appears to have retreated here
Into the more exciting scenes of an Im-

aginative life. He forsook in mind the
streets of the commonplace town and
the dreary banks of the Congaree ami
adventured forth in search of exploits
In faroff lands. All boys do some-
thing of the sort but there can be no
doubt that In the case of this young
dreamer the exercise of imagination
waa constant and vivid and that dur-
ing a great part of his days he lived, so
far as his mind was concerned, in one
or another of the various characters
which he had invented and assumed.

Thus for many months he waa an
admiral of the nnvy and in that char
actcr wrote out dnlly reports to the
navy department. Ilia main achieve-
ment In this capacity was the dls
covery and destruction of a uest of
pirates in the southern Pacific ocean.
It nppears that the government, nlotig
with all the people of the country, had
boon terrified by the mysterious disap-
pearance of ships setting sail from or
expected at our western ports Ad
inlral Wilson was ordered to Invest!
gate with his fleet. After an eventful
cruise they overtook oue night a pi-

ratical looking craft with a black hull
and rnkish rig Again and again the
chase eluded the admiral. Finally the
pursuit led the fleet to the neighbor
hood of an island uncharted ami bit I)

erto unknown. Here lay the ships of
the outlawed enemy nud the dismnn
tied hulls of many of their victims
And It limy 1m: believed that the brave
American tars, under the leadership
of the redoubtable admiral, played a
truly heroic part in the destruction of
the pirates.

There are two things worth noting
about tills story: First, the length of
time several months In which the
lo.v lived tin; greater part of his wuk
InK hours In the character which he
had Invented, and, second, the verl
similitude willi which the details re-
lating to t ho greet adventure were set
forth In the dally "retWto."

About this time Woodrow was read- -

Ing Cooper's sea tales and Marryuts
yarns, and, though be had never seen
u .1,1,, In hla 1,1.. ......... .. .... ....... , ..

ocean -- he knew every particular of
every class of lyie of sailing ship,
the name, place and use of every spar,
sheet and sbroud.

At Columbia Wood row, as be began
now to be commonly called, attended
the school kept by Mr Charles Hey
ward Itarnwell. Hut his real education
continued to be conducted by his fa- -

ther.
He was now approaching 'ho ae for

college In spile of his late start at
book, lie had rapidly itiali'ied in the
ordinary preparatory studies, and at
seventeen, in the autumn oi M&, he
was sent ott to cohere

Davidson college, in famous Mecklen-
burg county. N. C is a prosperous in-

stitution now uud forty years nco was
a Ktaneb school The fact that Dr.
IVUfMMI hail been approached In connec-
tion witli It presidency may have had
some! hiiiy to do with its choice tor
Wood row

l.h ing was rather primitive: tic hoys
kept their own PODWM, tilled their own
lamps, for they had ulv Uetoselie: cut
up ami hrouuht in the I for their
own tires and carried in water from
the pump outside W ilson's room was
on the ground Hour, luckily: it was
rather a Job to carry arm loads of wood
to remote rooms on the upper doors.
There still lingers at Davidson the tra-

dition that Tom Wilson established a

ration in the minimum time necessary
to dress, cross the campus and be in
ills seat when the H.'fore breakfast
chapel Ull stopped ringing

lustructnui at Davidson was rather
better than was common at small col-

leges in those days. StMI. it can hard-
ly lie said that Wilson received much
intellectual impulse here, althoimh lie
probably added something to Ids sto. k

of knowledge His college uistes In-

cluded a score or mole who afterward
made reputations in the norld. ier-hiip- s

the most eminent befog It. it.
Olenn. who beCBlOe governor of North
Carolina His classmates remi tuber
m. thine unusual ttlmiil Wilson when
at 1 .i id s n college. They say he tind
an open, engaging face, pleasant man
nerv nod was very generally liked.
They :igree that he was not very notch
interested In yanies. which then eon- -

i sifted of baseball and shinny. How

rfW, fie puiieii o.ikci.hh
on the nine and hail the pleas-

ure of hearing the captnlu ay. "Wil-
son, yon would make a dandy player
If you were not no d lar.v." He
was a great walker and nt times
seemed to like to I alone, walklnc
the country nlmnt apparently wrnp-- j

pod In thought. Still he was. as a
rule, n very social animal and a erent
talker In congenial cotnpanv. When
the fellows repaired to his room they
would L'enerally Iind hinl curled up on
the bed with a hook in bis band, read-
ing. He Joined one of the lllernry
societies, the Fiiuienean."

Once a year. In February, c holldav
was given to every student on which
be was to plant a tree. so. whether
Wilson did it to get the holiday or
been use be wanted to do something
useful, he planted nn elm on the
campus nt Davidson, and It stands
there strong and upright today.

Karly In the year a small Incident
In class fastened upon him a nick- -

name. The rhetoric class being en-

gaged upon that well known part of
Trench's "English, Past nnd Present."
which sets forth (much after the man-n- t

of the Wamba In the opening
chapter In "Ivooboe") how good Baton
beasts take Norman names when they
COtM to the table, the professor nsUsi
Wood row, "What is calves' moat, when
served nt table?" and received the
hasty reply. "Mutton!" Wilson wa

'

"Monsieur Mouton" for the rest of the
year.

Indeed, he did not finish the year, for
he fell 111 just before the examinations
came on and was taken to bis home,
then at Wilmington. N. C.. to the pas-
torate of the Presbyterian church to
which city Dr. Wilson had just been
called.

Wood row remained to hia father's
house at Wilmington throughout the
year 1874-5- . It had been determined
that he abould not return to Davidson,
but should go to Princeton, and he
spent the year tutoring In Greek sod a
few other studies.

In truth, there was a good dcsl of
play done that year too. The boy had
grown too fast and was hardly fit for
the rigid schedule of college life. So
he "took It easy." Wilmington wss an
old and historic place. It was a sea-
port; for the first time Woodrow saw
a ship and caught the smell of the sea.
Talk was still full of the adventures of
the blockade runners of the war lately
ended, Wilmington having been a fa-

vorite iort of the desperate men ami
swift ships that then made so many
gallant chapters of sen history, what
Imaginative youth from the Interior
but would have haunted the do. ki and
made nn occasional trip down to the
cape, to return with lb pt!ot of an
outgoing ship.

For the first time here. too. the voting
man began to take part in tha socin:
life whlcb is so important an rtetceut
of existence In the south, lie wss real-
ly too young for the associations Into
which he was now thrown. Dr. nnd
Mrs. Wilson immediately achieving de- -

voted popularity, the p.nsonaue swiftly
becoming a social rendezvous of the
city. It was a city of gentlemen of
good company and women who would
have been esteemed brilliant the world
over

It was a chap rtrj different from the
raw youth of Davidson who one day in
September. lS7f. too'; the "Washington
anil Weldon" train for the north to en-

ter Princeton college

m
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CHAPTER IV.
A Student at Princeton.
HKN Woodrow Wilson got Oi.

the train at the little station
in Princeton early iu Septem-
ber. 1S7.". one of UM tiew- -

comeis. he found himself in a cliarm-iu- g

old . v.i ot uuiples. elms and catal-pas- .

gBniiig which stood the college
buililitms it itlug, one of them, back to
i:r,j

The phlT, full of traditions of the
Itevolui. . iiv war. hail been a favor-
ite resort itf sOthsru students up to
IStil. The lirst war bad battered the
front ot OKI K'umsMU hall, and the sec-
ond had done more substantial it' less
picturesque damage m srKhdniwIna
from the institution fl lare pail of its
soutlierii patrouate The south could
ill alVotti to send its young meu far
away to college now. This year, l.

thele came twenty men from the
southern stales It is I euiemlierctl that
some ot tliese youtlis n ceiled lecon-vtructio-

Wilson is eememheretl In no such
way. He was known as a Democrat
sf stout .pinions from the day he lirst
ipem d iii mouth on the campus, hut

no re ullection tenia ins of Ids having
displayed any sectional passion. A

classmate remembers, however, that
on one occasion when a uroup of fel-

lows were talking of t lie misfortunes
that follow in lie wal.eol war Wilson,
who was in tlie group, cried out. "You
know nothing wh itc er alMint it!" and
with face as while as a sheet of pacr
abruptlv left the company.

All testimony pies to indicate thai
Tom Wiison immediately took his
place as a leader In the class. He up
pea red is a young fellow of great ma
turity of character, blended with un
nsunl freshness of interest In all things
ItOrtglSitig to coUfJpa life. He had the
manners of a young aristocrat. His
speech was cultured. He soou won the
reputation of already w ide reading and
sound judgment. There is abundant
evidence tlmt lie was from tlie start a

marked figure among the men who
now constitute the 'famous class of
'"! " There have Iwen more famous
Princeton graduates than these, but
there Iuik never been a class of so Idub
au average of ability. Kohert Bridges,
one of the editors of Seribner's Maga
sine; H e Uev. Dr. A. s Hals, . asers
tary of tlm I'rfsbyterian boartl of for-

eign silaskins: CkMritst A. Talcott. M

l?.; Mablou Pitney. .i:stice of the su
premc of the 1'niled States:
Robert H, M C.u tej . x attoruex yen

Ilnrnl-Mentli- ol ll:ts its, quick
v lif in Liimhsgn, Harkm-he- , RcUtiea,
V ur.iltfi.i ; I ninny painful nnWtions.
Tin drive away the punt until it Isquitn
forc..tt.n. Yard rnlUf)i.Mj EnuUler si mW$c
Dealers ho v " t! etn iu stork, or direct from
DavMiA tsetasn Oo.t Nrw Ytk.

S nii.lf mm . upon r. qiivsi , He. tiinp.

Don't experiment, take

Allen's
Cough Balsam

and relief is certain to fol-

low. UaeO lor obstinate
rough. rolOa, sore throalv.
or bronchial Inflammation.

Contain no harmful drugn.
All dealers.

DAVIS A LA WHENCE CO.. Nrw Yorh.

oral of neW .'crscy: iMwnrn w. Miet-don- ,

president of the United States
Trust company: Colonel Kdwln A.

Stevens of New Jersey nnd Judge Roll-

er! I!. Henderson of Maryland are only
typical members of a class of unusual
mental capacity. Among such men
Wilson from the start ranked high.

Not as a sttideut perhaps. He was
never a bright particular star in ex-

aminations. Princeton graduated as
"honor men" such students ns had
maintained throughout their four
years' course au uvernge of 90 per
cent. Not less than forty-tw- o out of
the 122 graduates of '7! were "honor
men." Wilson barely got in among
them. He ranked forty-firs- t.

The fact is that this son of clergy-
men and editors badn't come to school
to pass through a standardized cur-
riculum and fill bis head with the
knowledge prescribed In a college cata-
logue. He had come to prepare him-
self for a particular career, and before
be hid been nt Princeton three months
he bad finally determined on what that
career should be

The class historian. Harold (Pete)
Godwin, celebrating the advent In
Princeton of the members of the class
that graduated In '71. declares that on
arrival "Tommy Wilsou rushed to the
library and took out Kant's 'Critique
of Pare Reason ' "

To the library Tommy Wilson un
questionably did rush, but not to read
of pure reason. If ever there wns a
student who demanded facts, concrete
subjects, applied reason, it was this
same Wilson, even In his college daya.

The truth is that, prowling In the al
coves of the Chancellor Green library,
new then, one day early In the term
the boy stopped at the head of the
south stairs, where the bound maga-
zines were kept, and bis hand fell
upon .i lile of the Gentleman's Maga-
zine, that ancient and respectable re-

pository ot P.ngllsh lltniture wblch
Dr. Samuel Johnson had bellied to
start awa back in tlie middle of the
eighteenth century, with Ids reports of
iarliame!i:nrv debates. When Johnson

lay on his deathbed he declared that
his only eouipun tion was those parlia-
mentary renorts. for, of course, they
were fakes."

Now. it happened thai in tlie seventies
'.he editoi nl the day. feeling round for
in attractive feature, hit upon the idea
if resuming Ihc parliamentary reports
Aceordingic there began in the num-,-ie- r

for January. 1S74. it series of ar-

ticles entitled "Men and Manner In
Parliament." by "The Member For the
Cbiltern Hundreds."

Thomas Woodrow Wilson happened
to pick no this volume of the Gentle-
man's Magazine and to turn to the
pages occupied by "Men and Manner
In Parliament" nnd from that moment
his lite plan was fixed.

It was an era of brilliant Qa"Hamen-tar- y

history There were giants In
those days lohu Bright. DWruetf,
Gladstone, Fail Grauville, Vernon
tlaroontt. The personnel of the house
of commons had never been more pic-

turesque, tlie atmosphere more elec- -

t Continued next week!

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and .Many
People Will Be Happier

"ThrOW Out the Life LiOf
Weak kidneys need luip.
They re often

SCl the poison
overworked don't
fillereti out Ot the

blood.
Will you help t lit m?
Doaa'a Kidney piiis bare brought

ht nefit to I hoUMOda of kidney sif
ferers.

Read tli is ease:
Mrs. G. K. heidy. :iJJ K. lXik:il a

St., Alliance, .Neur.. savh: "I
iliKhly reeomiueiid Dou'l Kidney
Pills to all sufferers from kidney
complaint, as I have usod them on
a number of occasions with ;ood re-

sults."
"When your back is lame renum-

ber tlie name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask distinctly
for Ooun's Kidney Pills, the name
that Mr. I.eidy had the remedy
Sacked by home ttstiiuuny. an cents
a' all stores. Foster-Milbur- Co.,
Props., Buffalo. N. Y.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Kostt r.Mil burn Co., Hufl'alo.

NOV York, sole OgeBte for tin
'niieil Stall
Remember the name Dean's and

ake no other.
ti ert ieement Kt-- 013

Mothers Can Safely Buy

Dr. Kiuk's New Discovery and ivc
it to the little ones when ailing and
iiii.rins with colds, coughs, throat
r lung troubles; tasies niee, harm-

less. Once used, always used Mrs.
Bruce Crawford, Niagara, Mo., writes

Dr. Kiug's new Discovery changed
our boy frcm a pale, w ak, sick boy
to pitture of health." Always
helps Huy It at Fred K. iiuls'eu's.
Ad vi Feb 27

In answering advertisements please
mention this paper

ATTENDED ASSESSORS' MEETING tin state botfi or equalization The
Informed Ihf Hrf!d fhtt fh f ft

County Ass seor John .!?'!". ': t - nd: .: ' k m j i i

County Commissioner J. M. ..hiuk c
--

: .lA':1. ,llv anrt ?
attended the nnnnal moot In. nf h lmle OI lno WWslntlve m llld
county assessors of NehraskH ut
Lincoln on Tuesday and Wednisdav Don't ov-rlo- ok. .ii i-- . . ... . . ... .uim ween, ine meciiug tietnn Willi want ads on
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Get Quick R

w

saves delay a

SUADn HMOS out
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practically a face-to-fa- ce intervie

II

Telephone

Telephoning i

w.

In nearly ease tlie will f

you a satisfaeiorily as a jxrsonal visit.

nd attains

every telephone

So often it isn't what is said, hut hoer it
said, that counts.

lue of th

l I

The lonir disiaaee telephone ohtains for yon

a persoiial talk with the party you waiit, and
does it quickly.

BELL XBIU

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Furs are Higher

Steel Traps are Lower
Big Reduction in Prices
on Victor Steel Traps

No. Victor Steel Traps, per doz. $l .:;ri

No. Victor Steel Tram, per do. 1.50

No. Victor Steel Traps, per doz. 'J.iTi

No. Victor Double Spring Steel Traps, doz.

No. Victor Double Spring Steel Traps, doz. 4.2r

No. Victor Double Spring Steel Traps, doz. 7.2"

Newberry's
Hardware Co.

MEN AND BOYS

J

BEFORE buyttlg your foot wear, see M. D.
stock oj New Shoes. lietter goorjl

and lower prices. It wont cost you anything
look at them, Remember the place, at the sirn of
the boot, JT. Box Butte avenue.

If You Doctored 19 Years For
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RHEUMATISMAn. I SVefttMlly found .me(liing Unit dmve It out uf your yt in w..:ili1 you tell
f.-- r liiMl.t you totild :iboul II or would ton keep tha 1 el to pouravlf? thinken. Itiawaj Irll, and if ott wille un ul.l tsutteier kite will tell von what 4rOV tlfr.nn n.-- .tl ,t .o.r'.f l.tty th.tii f: 00. I'lene bear in inli.it I Un.- n., indium. ,

inei. h tndlae of any kn. l (o wrll. ao you lire. I not be backward in utiii for
I want lo help you and willgtte you all Hi- - Infui-imitlo- willwui .!'t tle.it. I en neve, foruet how I suffered from Kliaumailam an. I bow nn-pl-.- 1

I was for a long time ami now iu tlmi mil or l.'ii -- iilt atianvoT 4t are suaeThat la why I am not asktns yo i lo aend SWM) for ssiualhlns you kn.,v ivol hIns!'t. a 1 realize liow many ilnie aiewlio asg a lot and ne nmiiina Kiulo- -
pu.-la- for rtfply t
MRS. M. Z. COLLY, Ap&rtatent 100. 117 So. Laiborn St.. CHICAGO.


